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Now York Tribune: Wo should liko

to know mid hope soon to hour whether
or not Governor Flower intends to pro-ve-

Corbottand Mitchell from fighting
at Coney Inland. IIib power is us ample
as his duty 1b obvlouH. And ho is jier-fect- ly

aware of tho fact; for, with that
Bort of language and that degree of em-

phasis which ho occasionally takes pride
in employing, ho declared not long ago
that there would bo no prize light at
ISiilTnlo during ids administration.
This was at a timo when there was
some talk ofr a pugilistic encounter in
that city, and the circumstances were
presumably such as o mako a show of
magisterial virtue wife and popular.
What does ho propose to do now? The
act of preparing for a prize tight is as
contrary to the law as the actual combat.
Tho governor does not need to wait an-

other hour. We are disused to think
that his inclination is to stop the light.
Does lie dare?

merly

defender
light

rejKirted leiptired
that should protec-

tion, and Newtim
furnish him any guaran-

tee that ho might wish. not
how caso violation tho law
could inoro clearly made out,

the principal could
more easily got and brought

There absolutely,
can make out, only ono thing pro-ven- t,

and that tho imwer tho
politicians who control tho politics

tho democratic Kings county.
their "protection," aud theirs

that could any avail. Nor must
forgotten that this not case

intending law forbids
Judge Newton reported

dono forbids tho
actual tight. Tho tight not take

December, tho law
officers do not do thoir duty before
November tho promised protection
tho bruisers found
value.

Charlie Mitchell tight
egg meat. Those who thought

Mitchell was not earnest his pur- -
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Champion Corbetthave now
found out their mistake. Tho Hritish
champion's tribute tho worth

.Charley Noel New Orleans a sign!
tleant factor the dealings tho
Knglishman Americans, and goes

show that ho not the ingrate that
some his American despisers l

ni,,.,,l I,!.,,. n,iWnvir. b.-.l- irliiiliiitorH

now the battletleld. Jim Cor-bet- t

writes that he line form, and
could do battle four weeks called
upon; therefore, the tight for the
championship the world between
these men should and will a terror.
That Corbett imwscsscb natural
tages over his prospective adversary a
matter fact; lus height and reach

tho good, young and the very nemo
tlstic science; has grown

than was, and every way su-

perior the Englishman.

Jack Dempsey has commenced train-
ing for his international tight with
Hurgc, tho Englishman. Every Ameri-
can should that tho once famous
Nonpareil will show some his old
form and that will able
the foreigner what has often done
many tho ambitious lighters -- givo

'

will not his lot this time.
Ijot all Americans join wishing Jack
success, but by all manner means
givo the stranger fair play.

$100 Iteuiiril, $100.
The readers this paper will

pleased learn that there least
one (treaded disease Hint science lias
leen able euro all its stages aud
that catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure (

thoonly jMisitivo euro now known the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a
Btitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure taken internally, acting directly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces
tho system, thereby destroying tho
foundation tho disease, aud giving
tho patient strength by building up tho
constitution and assisting nature
doing its work. The proprietors have

much faitli its curative
that they offer 8100 for any ease that
fails euro. Send for list testi-
monials. Address,

CHENEY.& Co., Toledo,
ESTSokl by druggists, 75c.

High priced cloaks elegant styles.
Ahhiiv Cloak Co.

New York Time: Yesteiday morn-- 1 him a ttrst class trounciig. Uut it
ing ever newspaper in this vicinity ' feared Dompsoy not the man ho

the news that a professional was, and that the beating which
prize lighter from England had been Ilohort Fitzsimmons gave him somo
called upon by Judge Newton, i years ago lias had tho effect destroy
Gravesend, Kings county, who sub- - ing ids great will power and ambition,
mittcd him a proposition writing bucIi should prove tho case, the
in behalf tho Cone. Island Athletic gallant the middle-weigh- t

club with another professional claps for so many years probably
for a prize 8J0.000. The English for a second hiding, which earnestly
bruiser have
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" THE COURIER " VOTING CONTEST

FOR MOST

POPULAR BICYCLE RIDI3JK.
OOOOOOOOO

I VOTE FOR
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By special arrangement with the Mulr-Cowl- n Company pi tills city,

THla'COUIf IEI( Is able to mnke the following' extraordinary premium

offer:

To every .New Subscriber wlio pays' SO Gents' In. advance for three

month's subscription, we will give ns a premium n beautiful alter

dinner china cup and saucer, hand decorated. These cups and saucers

cannot be purchased for less than 75 cents or $1.00. Gall at the office

and see them. CnrJoi I.at. Co.,
IfctOI O Mtfoot.

Th Nt.u.i oiei.eatn. r..r liunre-.- .

With the new social season of 1KKM,

tho Nebraska state orchestra announces
' rentiy " " " MWW'inei ih

wiicro iirm uihhh hiuhh: ii,.mi:... x..
rtiBtB comprising tins organization are
ken from the ranks of the celebrated

Ncbruslin ntiito band. II. 1. Irvine,
director, and holds itself In readiness to
turnish small or large orchestra from
live or six pieces to tho full grand
orchestra of twenty-liv- e thoroughly
competent artists including a brilliant
coterie of talented soloists. The state
orchestra will be fully.propared to-tl- all
engagements this season, tho largo mini
1,or ,,,f mwHiclniiH constantly enlisted
making it an easy matter to play two or
more engagements on the same evening.
Director Irvine is thoroughly drilling
his orchestra and regular rehearsals are
making for this branch of the organiza-
tion a reputation equaled only by the
State band that has met with such cor
dial reception both in Lincoln and
throughout the state the past summer.
Already several season contracts with
social organizations have been closed
and Manager Lou Wessel will bo pleased
to furnish .rates and open dates to all
applicants either in person or by mail,
at the Liudell hotel.

llr. Iliirrint' In tint 1'luee.
So says an oldgentlemnn of about 70

years from Oakdale, Neb. He says, for
the past year I have suffered a great
deal with jxior tenth, after trying nearly
all the dental buhhwackers and spending
over Sto.OO and still not able to got a set
of teeth that I could use. I was ubout
to give up in (Impair, when I happened
to read one of Dr. Ilurrus' advert isc- -

meats, seeing that he made a 'specialty
of making sets for old gentlemen. 1 de- -

termined to make ono more effort and
give him a trial, and can truthfully say
that I at last found tho right place. Mr.
Ilurrus hit tho nail on the head tho tlrsl
lick, and I am now going home feeling
20 years younger and with a set of teeth
that are perfect in every respect.

Mr. J. M. Craw says he is going to send
up all tho old boys in Oakdalo who want
a good set of teeth to Dr. Hurrus, at 11208

.,, t :.,...,!., v..i. .... i... :.,,.,.,,.:.,j niiiuii J4if..w!ijf uut nn nu in Vii-- j tuiu
that ho knows his business.

The Lincoln Uusiness college is mak-
ing a great exhibit at tho state fair and
carrying off neatly all the prizes. It is
without doubt the best place to prepare
young men and women for business.
The teachers employed are gentlemen
of national reputation and thousands of
its graduates in business testify to its
superiority. Applications for admission
received at the college, southwest corner
Eleventh and O streets.

Althea toilet preparatories at Hector's
Pharmacy.

HE ftELENTED.

The Mnula WnrITli.it Suvril IlirOkl Mna
lll'UMIII.

llizoklali Smith, the millionaire bulUlcr,
contiiicloratal real estate owner, wan Mi-

lting at liltt U'k. UN dark, Htirn face from
time to tlniu writhed with an fxprenMlnn
thnt lieMxiMi iiuoiili'.eil tliiiiiuht. It wih
cvldciitthal wine! lilmrterrltilu was preying
on IiIhiiiIimI. Presently IiIm secretary enti red
nnd handed Idm n card which rend:

i c. cittii..woNi)i.::v smytiii:. :

"Hmtlic Kmytliuf" muttered tho old
man, "I know no one of that name, lint
show him In."

A htohieJit 1'itir Mr. C ('holmondlry
Smytlie'vuiH uheu'd Into the presence of
his father, lie sank languidly Into a chair,
remarking; "Denh met What a donld
boahl Yniiah beastly man wouldn't he.
lluve I was yonah sou, aud I had to send In
mo cahd."

His father looked at him first with sur-
prise, then with stem pity.

"Well," he exclaimed Impatiently, for
ho was not In a mood to look upon the de-
generacy of his race with composure,
"what has brought you all the way from
Fifth to Twelfth avenue! Are you in debt
again"

"Oh, deah, nol" and the fragile c::qulslte
made n deprecating gctturc.

"Well, then, what lit llr"
"The fnet is, gulivnoli, I'm going to get

mnwwlcd."
"Hut Henrietta Is st'll In Vassar."
"Heawlettnr Weally, I don't undch-Btondf- "

The old man jumped up In a towering
rage thnt towered more thnu llahel on tho
plnln of Shluar. I' uglngdown his largo
cured ham listen thedesk, ho yelled: "Have
you dared to think of marrying any ono
but Henrietta Hlordnn.t he daughter of tho
congressman whose InlluwiKu jnnile me the
rich innn I nmf You were betrothed when
children."

"Thedaughterof a waul heeler," sneered
tho son. '

"Yes," roared tho father, "and the sou of
a hod cnrrler." , ,

They glared 'at each other in silence si-

lence thicker than the mortar .Smith put
Into his contract houses,

"What Is her name" the father Anally
hissed,

"MUs Lovhm Ch"
"What's that name again" he exclaim-

ed, a flush of joyous excitement ooztug
through li'ls rocklimu complexion.

"Lovlna."
"Spell it!"

"With tho accent on the second sy llnble"
"Yes!"
"Hurrah!" ho yelled, fairly dancing for I

joy. Then he sat at his desk and wrote out
the name, whispering toftly to himself
"Lovlnnl I.ovlnu!" Then be wrote It In
largo letters, and holding it at an arm's
length beamed upon It. ,

At length Mr. Smythe became restless
and disturbed Mr. Smith's blissful reverie
by Inquiring:

"Tbjun am I to undehstand that I have
youah consent"

"Wbat'thatr Oh, I forgot! Certainly!
Go and morry her whenever you like. She
has saved my reason."

?'r"Yousce, I wns half crazy trylngto think
, nf nnmft ,' .,,. . i1011 i

have just built. Lovlna will do to a T."
Aud as the son faded gently out of the

room the old man whispered over the sweet
name again and again and rubbed his

NOTICE!
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huge, liiird paluiN together till they gavu
forth a sound HUotliatof the mud paper
liourdHtliey manipulate In the whig" when
tho pretty souhrettu Ih dancing n double
fthuffle. Life.

He Left.
A crrtnln nlloimthlo. physician, not mora

thnu n thousand miles from u given point
in the city of Dcti tilt, has a daughter wIiomj
ktendy companion Is a pronounced hoimco--

path.anil for reasons not atall professional
tho father doesn't admire IiIh possible son-in-la-

though the daughter does. Some
time ngo tlie old gentleman found the
young man at his Ih.uk', and thinking it a
good time to settle matters he proceeded
to speak his mind very frcejy to tho youth.

"Well, Inn e you said all you wiiuUd to
say" Inquired the suitor when the father
had made a scries of uncomplimentary and
seditions remarks,

"No, I haven't," exclaimed tho allopath,
getting his second wind, "I want to say
that my advice to on Is to get out of this
house at once and nevercoino buck again."

The young man braced up nnd smiled.
"Well," ho responded, "you may go to

Jericho with your advice. I'm a houueo- -

1 am, and I don't allow any allopathfmtli, to prescribe, for me. Good
evening," and tho young man fat down so

illrmly that the old gentleman concluded
lie had made a mlstnku and art the House
himself. Detroit Fn o Press.

Cutiiplnc Out.

4y?Mfs8B fL
Volco From Tent Is that you, Hill

Hrlng in thu whisky when you come. I
left it standing by the pall outside. Life.

A Trick of tho Trade.
Photographer Thero now, madam, look

as pleasant nu you caul Try to think of
something exhilarating.

(jusiomcr wen, uutwuni, i wonuerr
Photographer Consider, for instance,

that you have only got topnymcOshlllings
per dozen cartes, while my competitor
over the way charges 9 shillings! Tlt-Hlt- s,

It Dliln'tWork.
"What can I do for you" he asked of the

caller.
"I came to collect for the ventilating fan

we put In for) oil."
"Oh er I see. I'm sorry, but we aren't

cashing any drafts at preteut." Washing-
ton Star.

Old Hen.U.
Visitor How old are jou, Molly
Molly I am going on 10 years.
"Is that so I thought you were younger

than that."
"Come, now, you are trying to flatter me

for some purpose or other." Texas Sittings.

Thought Well of Them.
"Now, Mrs. Dronson," said the broker,

how shall we invest this money for you"
"I don't know," said the lady. "What

do you think of those Fluctuating stocks
I understand a great deal of money is made
In them." Harper's Hazar.
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miS WKBK DURING OUR

iiNnnsnrii
A beautifully decorated

after-dinne- r cup. and saucer
of the finest ctiina given
away free to every new sub-

scriber to TlIK ClIUHlKIt who
pays 50 cents in advance for
three month's subscription.
These cups and saucers can-

not bo purchased for less
than 75 cents or 81. Sam-
ples will be placed on exhi-
bition at Tiik Coukikic office
1101 0 street, in a few days.

4r2r GSNS
Cll or ttiul for drruUr containing U

I inuttlitnreluuirumot Conturaptlon,
ICunr r. llrlKht' DImmc, ScrofuU, rkv
trina, Sjfptilll., Catarrh,
Tiimurit. ktnriiMli Truublf. eta, rtc

WX aiWASU fur any not nnuln.
Airr&tiiwtnlMleT rywhrrr. MiDtSS MirsUSK SIIXIB. .r. twarka- - a4 Slml.i IHICiUO, 1Mb
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1030 O STREET.

THE COURIER will present to the most popular bicycle rider in Lincoln ono of SKINNER BROS. & WRIGHT'S Bicycle Suits, made in the latest style and
guaranteed to tit. This suit is furnished to THE COURIER by Skinner Uroa. & Wright, of Denver, Colo., one of the leading manufacturing firms of tho west
especially for tho puriioso of this contest. It cau bo seen at THE COURIER Oftlce, 1201 O street. The suit will be awarded to the rider who receives the Urges
number of voteB prior to November 1, 181K1. Any one can vote. All you have to do is cut out the coupon and send it iu.

Who do jou want to have this suit? Make up you mind and send in the coupon.

ONE WAY TO GET COUPONS OMlSAr.
Pay 50 cents for subscription to THE COUilEr for Three Months in advance, and we will give you
coupons. Contest closes November 1, 1893.
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